
Since WebQuests were first in tro duced,
thou sands of them have been de vel oped by
teach ers and posted on var i ous websites as
re sources for oth ers.  Be cause there are so
many ex cel lent ex am ples of WebQuests,
teach ers us ing them are able to learn from
each other.  WebQuests in fuse tech nol ogy
into the cur ric u lum and are ex cel lent learn -
ing tools.

A good WebQuest has:

Ø Guidance and clear directions for
students

Ø A creative and flexible final product
or project

ØWorking website links for research
and information

Ø Relevant and up-to-date information

Ø A design that lets students work
independently

WebQuests de velop re search skills by
giv ing stu dents a task that al low them to
draw on their imag i na tion and prob lem
solv ing skills.  Us ing WebQuests, stu dents
do not merely copy and print out in for ma -
tion.  Be cause the an swers are not pre de -
fined, stu dents use cre ative and crit i cal
think ing to fig ure out so lu tions to the prob -
lems that are posed.  Stu dents ex plore a
topic in depth in a struc tured and mean ing -
ful way and find their own an swers, es pe -
cially when the topic is multi-fac eted and
has no obvious right and wrong answer.

WebQuests can be de vel oped to ac -
com mo date stu dents’ di verse learn ing
needs.  Spe cial needs stu dents can work
on a WebQuest with a group when they
are given pre de ter mined tasks based on
their abil i ties and readi ness.  Gifted and
other high abil ity stu dents can ex tend the
ba sic WebQuest tasks in much the same
way ex ten sions were shown in the
previous chapter.

To de velop your own WebQuest, start
by look ing at some that have been de vel -
oped by oth ers.  Make note of what you
like and what you don’t like in the ones
you see.  Use Dodge’s six build ing blocks
of a WebQuest as a struc ture for writ ing
your own:

1. The Introduction – Orients 

students and captures their interest.

2. The Task – Describes the goal and

end product of the activity.

3. The Process – Explains the strate-

gies students should use to complete

the task.

4. The Resources – Links to the web-

sites used to complete the task.

5. The Evaluation – Assesses and

measures the results of the activity.

6. The Conclusion – Sums up the acti-

vity and encourages student 

reflection.
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WebQuests

Us ing WebQuests is an other ex cel lent way to dif fer en ti ate cur ric u lum via tech nol ogy. 
They were de vel oped in early 1995 by Bernie Dodge at San Diego State Uni ver sity.  Ac cord -
ing to Dodge, a WebQuest “is an in quiry-ori ented ac tiv ity in which most or all of the in for ma -
tion used by learn ers is drawn from the Web.  WebQuests are de signed to use learn ers’ time
well, to fo cus on us ing in for ma tion rather than look ing for it, and to sup port learn ers’ think ing 
at the lev els of anal y sis, syn the sis and eval u a tion.”
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